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Government of Givn Sakakihara allows
Foreign born Medics to practice

Training Bill is OK'd by Committee

In a meeting of the Senate House Finance Committee March 18, the bill for certification as citizens of the State of Hawaii was presented and was given final reading. The bill was introduced by Senator Hata, on behalf of Givn Sakakihara, the measure to authorize foreign born medics to practice here.

Senator Hata stated the measure was introduced by Senator Hata, for the purpose of providing necessary measures to prevent the practice of medicine by those not properly qualified.

The measure passed the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12, and is now ready to be taken up by the House Finance Committee in the future.

It was stated that the bill was introduced for the purpose of preventing the practice of medicine by those not properly qualified as to medical qualifications. The bill was presented to the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12.

The measure was introduced by Senator Hata, and was given final reading in the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12. The measure was presented to the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12, and was given final reading in the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12. The measure was presented to the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12, and was given final reading in the Senate House Finance Committee on March 12.

It was stated that it was the intention of the Senate House Finance Committee to take up the bill in the future.
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No, food spoilage in top cooking.
No losses in fruits and vegetables.

FOOD SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.

The Modern Universal Gas Range
Eliminates the need of constant attendance—the worries—the drudgery—the
time-consuming elements associated with cooking
on an overmoded range. No cooking tricks or complicated cooking procedures are nec-

dary. Failures are eliminated—success is an
assured result each and every time. In addition, the
Universal guarantees substantial savings in food values. It cuts unsinkleage to the mini-
um—retains the health-building vitamins—the

oozing—tropical—a la mode—new cooking

cooking, cooking performance that assures cooking

M Y!

NO EXCESS SHRINKAGE
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CAGE GAME
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PLAY SHOW AS IN FIRST TILT

The Hirkum Field Flyers, champions of the service league on Oahu, are now visiting Hills. In their first practice game Thursday night they showed lots of speed and class in a rather one-sided game against the Wallis youngsters. Whether or not they can "show up" senior league online players as they did the youngsters will be known tomorrow afternoon when the Honolulu take on Manager Walter Vige's Eagles, local unseeded senior league champions, at the Hills Center Court.

The outcome will be interesting to note for the Eagles is leaving Shimbata for Honolulu where they compete in the coming Hawaiian AAU basketball tournaments. The Eagles snores play a similar type of ball as do most of the Honolulu teams, using a rather slow deliberate offense as compared to the fastbacking style utilized by most of Hills teams.

The Service league champions are a men to mix defense and make good use of their height. With several players on the teams tramping 6 foot, Hirkum,agers do most of their scoringin close quarters. Forward Allen replied a total of 25 points all by himself in the Wallis game while Center Lewis also did some heavy scoring.

The annual interclub Japanese tennis tournament will get under way tomorrow at Wallis. The Hilo YBA, defending champions, and Piopio YBA, Club (Flower Cup), will be held this year. The seventh, Kona, dropped out of competition this year.

With Kona dropping out, only those matches are scheduled for each division in which there will be no depot the notables of the tournament. The Hilo YBA Symmonds, to the finish the Japanese interclub affair, was cut short by the withdrawal of the Kona Symmonds.

Along with the symposium's main event, the Pujol of Trading Co., Inc., will hold its annual tennis tournament for the first time by the Kona YBA, will be featured.

It was announced earlier that that will be held is the coming competition.

The various YBA tennis clubs across the country will be held to discuss plans for the other tournaments for the season.

The annual interclub Japanese tennis tournament will be held on Lanai this year. The Hilo YBA Tennis team representing Hawaii in the tourney last year on Maui. The Hilo YBA Tennis team will compete in the 4-Island AAF meet which will be held on Lanai this year. The Hilo YBA Tennis team represented Hawaii in the tourney last year on Maui.

In connection with the allnight affair sponsored by the Hilo YBA, a tennis tournament is being held from the Hawaii Intermediate Spare parts to take all inhabitants, point to a very successful meet.

The sponsors advertised that a success, this contest will, the division will be divided into two divisions, 14 and under and 14 and under. Medals will be given to both division winners.

The opening night's game is the main attraction. The undefeated junior league champions, 5, Miyako will put their clean slates up for the Troop 36, 125 point challenge, to aim at.

Almost the entire class of the club among other junior leaguers as they sweep through the season coping experience, the junior YBA's are expected to come out of the gate tonight, the Scouts a fast start and anything can happen.

The opening night's game will be the last one for Takan, Miyako, captain and mainstay of the junior league champions, who will be induced into the army.

The Hilo YBA Tennis team will participate in the coming Hawaiian AAI basketball tournament under the sponsorship of the Hilo YBA. The Hilo YBA will be held on April 6 at the Hilo Coliseum, by George Honda, president of the United YBA of Hawaii.

Invitation to the Tattoo YBA in the main featured at the Japanese tennis club will enter the tourney held at Papaikou this year.

The various YBA's are urged to come give their best to add the championship to its spoils. Although anything is possible, it is generally believed to be too inexperienced to come out of the tournament with the championship with Pahala as the veteran and young players.

The Taise Memorial Trophy will be awarded to the United YBA of Hawaii. The Taise Memorial Trophy will be added to the championship held at Papaikou last year.

The Taise Memorial Trophy will be given to its spoils. The Taise Memorial Trophy will be added to the championship held at Papaikou last year.

The Taise Memorial Trophy will be given to its spoils. The Taise Memorial Trophy will be added to the championship held at Papaikou last year.

The Taise Memorial Trophy will be given to its spoils. The Taise Memorial Trophy will be added to the championship held at Papaikou last year.
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日経 哇 布

県知事や本島議員に講演書を発送

明日実行と予定されていた講演会が、初志を貫いたので、講演を発送しました。

春の園芸手合せ

今日、四月十三日、春の園芸手合せが開催されます。参加する皆様、楽しみに待ってください。

松村保氏の結婚式に参加

松村保氏の結婚式に参加するため、来週に参加することにします。

祝新築移転開業

田中建築の新築及び開業に参加

・カーティヤー

長迫 忠志

電話 三一九五
欧亜情勢に重大発展

外相は上機嫌

摩擦を押し切って遂行

日清華一貫の鐵礦増産

山階照用将

民調一周年

緒民調大使帰国

武勲略々帰還

山階照用将

近衛總理

米大使館

本邦在外調停

報告書を提出

情勢深刻化　大華乗出す

教授

金算

羽子

退院談

信州

退院

信州

退院

報酬
けさ華かに開業

原田肇

建物

バランサー有名な

顧問神山徳光氏

長迫請負工事完成

六十九号八十六号

祝新築落成開業

原田

懇

業

日本

告

業開スピーザーヤイタルエウプツヤキ

謹

ヒロ市キッウィエル街三五

催促

電話二六九八
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